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шЛМЬгеп -«tepon- by !«,»•■«»•! far. ' -A-llk the View r,t «КІЛ? t-« effor.j, of «мія*еші ** « ^ u,.",los'“',8“kc" ; „ f.ora IM„„n,,>„ or sir Benjamin Hsll purple of Romo to -avk hie sinking емів.гу, -ml ,
iementr» CutiWittor», before the Brill* ûe-. AWi&r.isIS «• f*otermg lh.- emnn, ,,ahon remark»? on the PrsU* Account. « be a rtrousunrl yen» hence. If either of then. „„„mtol,,,,, of regal pomp, returned when he ;

rook it ender.ite -mwo By Iks H Hr" All KJ» rare, that toi uttlvlc ehotlhl k yubtishe.l by Iw crop! yen, expreese, h„ horror я,ц f «a™ the more rlilKcitbrati more Ьепевсепі. ^ 1мсі| the Slrte in „fety, to the humble,
* , . .. ! ' _ ", ... adcH to the Tariff net, making rt Ji^-riMina- ttlLo whoî(>.a!oyeaüuthr.io^thc W.Imot and Gray task of cleansing- the nver Пімаез-а thmg ien * , ,.-_*• рвьЬп-»м, » Howxki

time *t Jut so. the discoverer was wont to death • » • ... , .. - rhomaml times more tilth у anid pestilential than occupation of cultivating oboj -, »Jmappomtnc,:t. The whole hiefery of the "on between stlgrrr fi nn.-. oy І№0ІаМГ t у, A,lmmi.trat,on, and gwW m. the authority of r^e .tablée rsfi the King of Elia could have been. Kj „ho has dediratotl hie life to the service of suffer- j 
„retour, h-,a been a history of the ‘-rcatcH ',* * »rtl!l«ale,wlMck tbeut-poftcr ИІШ „ the IWe of Smasher»,' yustrtoufile the amount ,)r y,„ner 6wl been «.Ore*, instead of an h,„ humanity, visiting the moat loathsome jails.

’ , V епт-iunl in of-tain from the Г ,;iyt;arv < onsul or A<y«4it re-, hnt w№ геаП/expended by them. Now, whether KnglUhman, and lived in the days before Ilon cr, ” . „ damn and fool/' to draw from пткгг.
rimûrit; ИГi.”lhc pb.° rfcT!h: ГГ toî X ■ -w - ■*« -* •'-r.mmioo, or who. : ****** ! а j*** m. X£ » •„ ,«™,

HgZ ST- .ha. ‘her he has been ‘loped I-, .. j* Р.ІП,,-; ne-I^^ÜSblrfctÎÇ in the ferae and «sure of their creator, and the.e ЯГ ^
—■-'^p.ehviVeedov; ^^.mat-f with- - >^3lf

public are matters nn which wo can « rm only a ! . ~ iu tb.r- mohUiS after ks pi*s;t?e. m^on lhe Part ûf thv *маяІХ*1 unvenmicn , j that great myth, who caused not o»Iy wild beasts, {-(Wens teeming with plnlnnthrophy nncflovcof, india.
.erf superficial judgement. Л railway to join ,v; * ~ cnnnorteit hv seven! Se ‘*an»r*t even by the honest ports-n of their own ( bllt rrtek-« яті frees, to mate #іЛ delight 0the, и,До#'«ban, attempted to immortalize hmwclf • Tbefndia nverlnnd mail had arrived at Lon-
rise line projected from Yrans-yivama down tiiei і , °P -• ;l . , *• | , ,цІ% party, be viewed in any other light than that ot musie of his golden lsarp—may find their match 1 nr bye and now' a Éur.t, whose don with'volaminous accounts conflrmiitory <»t
Danube »ni over Turhcy sa in taihly a very grand ,n:’.tov i, utv.d wл 3 St 11)<im r У • 1 \ "v . fiote’stalion. Much as we prefer Conservative ' in our prosaic age, in the marvelous strains of a : kranЛмі'down in mteful «mem- the telegraphic announcement of the mutin/h*

eption. From r-oiulon to Cah-ntta in a tort-1 ,;$vie amt огЛт.1 uvh- pnnUtl. ВшіЛ: ss is ; gestation. us n J слотом fiddle, in «he hands of a man who still unme shall bo handed down in gratetui remem ^ army. The details are somewhat
night is л consideration worth whiles. ftntr 1,0 I ,|uU i^> the nor ■ f Havti. pneeip.es, to tl.a. of .mv» * ; і lives nnd moves amongst us. We know little of beranee to generations yet unborn. It is strange, le89 alarmmg tj,an the bare teiegrap
tuugsgii Med scheme of cuti.ng Lhrmr:’i the ivdi-1 _____I________ ;________ shier ourselves degr u.ed m l we w»r.< at, or ^ Rl.hieV(>mrnt;4 o{ ( »rpheuw, or of ilieir valoe to strange, that with ell our boasted Wisdom, і counts of the movements, which would be con
mus ot -ne* -eems to be regarded as An enter-. p _ 1 ncw p0Dvr ІЯ to he start- attempt to bolster up iraud even in our greatest tho world m which he flourished ; but we have «7 . .. ehottid have existed for nearly fined 10 Delhi. Troops were marching Woih
С^г^ігї^^е.тасп,^^»алЦ^ієгй»"ил,г:Г,г:і”!!tz:*:■ ;.»n,u„,«,»SŒ.^Æ‘;.£

noon it with (Xtreoto zeal; and . ftcr r »t. 1 - which W:.l M t.iC iir^t I rotcstai.t .«uch duplicity, they (wo ■ • v) - :u-coropHsh. A few rmturiee hence, perhaps m a „роп, for settling its Wild lands, end increasing its t#> trample out the first «park of ifeason. Meerut
rhe support of the great commercial ’.>• .lit 1 on the in that country. Athens has at the intelligence of the Constituency, and forfeit a>< <)tortcr period, the memory of Ole вин—to whose population, àannooiie of those fault finders with and Delhi were placed under martial law, and
continent, ho has paid a visit to th.s -jr.nnDy, (Ше Vt pnoeTS, all Г.П-ІСГ the іпЙисПсе ' claim 10 public confidence. The public accounts rccent deeds wo drsire to dra^ attention—will be ", ... Oovemment, suggest â feasible seheiiie for the native

% 15the 0,;. 4 chni’fh. • » ™. »y ^« »-»»*•*. «- $»«•

!*№>*••« befcrc a very foe.cn.iid tncvtir.1- ; . .......- " — forcibly to 6ur *md » story told m Éwttflt ert ... , fnrm , rcenr.l!»< what tho musician has Government Organ., *nd marks the confidence
of the femTir-s commcraiol m-n an,I .hipmencre m , ' “Xaulicnl Ycms,’’ of an improvident mid-lnyman, :ll„,mptc;l >.T Лв ,h ration of h» countrymen. ! „i|tl wWr), т,у eenn* and dennnnce tho yro-
the city, ani .ad «wo* to be eat.-TOl mto the |Г«« V Я* {ЦІНІМ «ho bavin-sold mo-: of his clothing, in order to (,lc mil, struck with sympathy for the distress- | . - - ^.i „pnonents, would natu-

XSSS3ST* — *” *’j J ‘ -, , „ „„ = ЙХІгКшгГе.»-»-.
The pbt. of V. e u-ainv. r.f the Me.Vferrnncrm . Щ. John. V If., -Inly *T, .: ned 1 y lis commanding officer «* to h. >tosk я 'r lo have organized an extensive system ..t magnificent/' for such a purpose, yet nothing is

Red jfe*fe accompanied by another of an j of eMrt 1, saM he bad six,—one of his shipmates emigration to the United Stotea. After spending br()no,^t forward of suggested, and it is our sincere
Vlimcnta-y Canal between fhe Niles ant the rth»ujroM ()U1; j.ondqN CORKESP. >NI>RNT. • on remonMrati: . .V, him for having deceived .! ; ,evrral month* m vi-hing the mo* desirable spots " eomc wise and philnnthrophic t

r.,;„,Jimcs6._.^rES,.„c.,ofp—^.r,k„r;cgbo« *

large track of country granted to the Sae* Cora-. • ' " ». tl-i. time worn ...f and the 0,10 on h» ,wk' "пЛ "n0,her ” h’i!'V^ * j their l.aros and Penates, he fixed upon • fertile ^ befog sneered at by those wiao-aercs, who AeT*
vanv. and which it it proposed to devote to t.ie j fary htc w ' • ' n . ^ , • a ns were! a- follows : **f have one shirt on, and | .liwtrîcf» lying out of the beaten track, iu Potter і ol,;oet lo everything, and préposé nothing, wo
c,№vation of eotton. Tho route will shnrtrotne , new members Kgm to -cel .tier .1 •.,irt efimr, and a * .hi, ! Arty, I County, m the slate of Pcnnsylranla. Finding ! J fMn conamna:ion twenty years
voyage to Itombay from London hy above 5000 iator has sometlimg else to do than lounge abo... , « . ««Л if flit tlie climate Lo bo healthy, and the soil to be suit- * , « Wn wouldmiles, or nearly one balf-tho Cap,, route being ‘ ^ smoking ; »« Г* ” ’ , “ , ° f, "', , ' ' able for hi. purpose, and to he heavily timbered j hence aa wo are at the present day. W. «MM
-MO league *, and the route by Suez 310». the *n Л*У ; " . . Nmfonal ОЛ at St. !ia «* 11 *“» half-dozen, w.,y then, f don t nnder- ^ pccch, ash, white pine," and : suggest to our flovernmcnt to consult the TII>-
expeese on Shipping is calculate,! at 1» francs and d.r.mg rooms of lh „ - ,1 stand Navigation, that’s all." And ll.is wo pro j 0f aorcs. to the New York, Philadelphia, and j,T KR, wtl0 »,„ prosed his efficiency in fuel,
(7 lid.) per ton and per head, for the passage lltephene. fhe.wra cr w i.i i „ і same is ffie svaTem of progrès ivc Smaahefism, ll uIitT-.oro msvhcls, ho secured,11 by purchase sn.i , nrlooT lus “-homos, or рггішо- wiist
from sen ,n sea ; while we arc „lo the Euphrate. . t eating ices in fieead.lly or gelttng a m lMicn „thee ways, the control of between one rod two \ *•*“«• •do»‘“i. ' „.s'L JZj * mbo
Valley Company propose to charge E l I ts. per ^ ^ ^ „ ft<. onI young members | lh« mc,h J 1 hundred thousand acres," on which to build » is better, offer « f'»“«J ”^c
do. between Sckueux and tlio Pcrainn і .0. r e tedious committees, [ ' ! ciry and several smaller towns, and two locate hts wül forniah tint best I'osiy on the .ubi ,
commerce between Europe and India amounts in ; have to erre all ua, T fo.ratiato Oer.a* SreaMiso.-We have pleasure m acknow-■ f(e caused the country to be surveyed, , , , , , ,||C fiinn who shall devise a
value to £S9,OOfi,00» pet annum, and the expense and all nrgbt long must,,f they wrsh to mgratato I ( ff д Jw(liré. in phamphlct £nd laid out into farms, and to bo offered to the : douUethat.nmt poptlfo,io„ from
' »*« Suez Company expect to redueo one hall Wllh rheir crmstitnenls. h.ten to dull j * * offi on [bc ,ot). Norwosgarm at prices just sufficient to cover cost | method of keeping our pre 4 P P
The expense Of the works is cnleiriated at £3,000,-; ^ ,ubjccts which they know nothing, 1 < ‘ x.v- the terms of payment befog ao easy, that each being driven out to seek n hying mil „ ’
OU», end of this sum fio.000,00» has been anb- : T nothing abn«t. Parliament seems ject of Atlantic Steam Xavib ■ rnan, in e few years, may becomeen indépendant by the importation of what wooureeiyesrailtlid.c,
scrlted ht the Vrceroy of Eygpt and by eontmen- and often cetc noth g л„ ,nv work tl is1 w'«h <*« Softh American Colonies, delivered at |nnjowncr in »,fo own right.” tie has arranged „L wll6t shou!J employ our rising generation.
lal capitalists. Sr, year, are allowed for the com- to fcel, however, that ,f ,t is to do eny work u ■< w M„ic<on Athxneom. by t. T. Vetnon that each town shall bavo . Church. w№rc the and what should employ ou * *
pletion of the works ; and whatever the result M3lion now j, their time. In e legrslalrve sense ,rraM 0f tll0 pMt people may worship according to the dictates of ""t* attnnge fneh difieronco there ahorrtd he.
may le, there re certamly ver; aetuifectrory cal- „hrle the aun shines. At sm,,h' <-*• % 7“" *”° ... their own consciences ; and that each district shall "fw.xt twéedie dear, Sard tiweedie dee.
culatior..made the prcepe^ol the poj^s that/bgy*rem g y j ,)l b the tords *ho present and tho future, and handles tho sub k Vldcd with , ,chMl, where the children
the C'snal shell be nenltal ground to ell natrons, last the Ilrvorce Б p jt.ct in a maatefly manner, the work ta complete bc thc E„gliah language. In the
the rent requned ЬТ the \ wtooy fortbewlioe though not without some g .,”Г „і,h valuable statistical informatior., which must backwo ds of Pennsylvania, a largo concourse c,f
region conceded io the projectors 15 pet cefit. on jig iost stage. On Tuesday even.n,, Lora Kcde- , * іпьп».*їпяа гОяШеЬ and emigrî-nts awaited hie arrival, gathered round a
tb, profits : and,Wever the sueoes, ease he, ,d ш the n, w Oort should not have | have rnvo ved much end labour,ou, research, and 8 ,hc Ct0B ot Norway in the centre,
be. M. I»e l easepe h.s St least lhe eredrt olf per- , ^ ^ - di#MC< „ The House : i. ot the highest interest to the Provmce,. W e ^8 fcd bJ (hc star, and Sltine, ot the
(ec-irrig the scheme el «very great and excel It nt | ”. p , , ,|,e l.ord Chancel-! regret we cannot this week do tt the justice it j Stales." '• Aa loon aa Ole Pull appeared і , «

to this vonntry if clearly lo Mette «ufficrcr.t reel- ,ljcclcd „ imprisonment. l.ord Nelson, in extracts, and direct the Mention of our readers o : . n> Æ jS&t up in tlrO waggon, fhe Anglo-Saxon h ft
infi'i n fluence; the mtnwfry. who htve already , 1 „ mscitMé, of clergymen who its importance. laving their : «ndkefehiefa, and swinging their P“‘ one r. u., V”'v"rriT“',*‘‘t.ft'f foc?Lot at

^ La iw Tvt..-r;^,V,V;.F,rm-uiON ,elf ,

anctioti, in addition to that of the Viceroy ot l1ic «.m»rri„g0 ot divorced persons should take TWKMTlt OF Jt. I.Y CEI.EPKAtION. Ae iorsrs. W/ve/*d/«M <*« гмдашг, rurd run (a the v„„d(!,bil< steamship Arago left South- 
Kgypt. Perhaps Turkey can scarcely he expected , not „ ch but in the office of tho tlcgis- The members of l.oyal Orange hedge fOtiuar- ^ ox h.g t>e«n Slaughtered, toasted, amnton lot Mew Yotk about '««amc h-mr.
to give its peruttssmn toeut a canal fidlg * Tl is was unsucceMful, ns was also an a- dian No. 5," celebrated "the battle of tlVlloyno" Iim,,|01e Pull selected a site for a house The Rnyal »fo‘l віеаШШ Atterif , ff^

!-Л: Bishop ofExéfcr, providing that „„ Monday evening the ,3,h instant, t,l.fi .Mr ЙрЙв* . ^ ‘

urged arc very numerous, ami many of them not I (he c|crg. should not he compelled to perform tho falling on Sunday.) hy supping together ; ‘ " , foaUguffilelfitliew «K “As a Osg The steamship Vanderlnll, from Ni w York
unimportant. Somofonf jfflfilHtj up theсапаП inm Ffoaffo thc Pislrop of Oxford moved Whiincy's Hotel. Thc supper table was tastefully |‘e* ncc(U(li „ ^autj(ul at,algid evergreen was lul.é 20, art,red at Southampton on the
fe meutionod in tbë'scdpîuto.! flrew no ! the rejection of thcPilt altogether, hut was out- decorated with Orange and Blue bamrarcts, bean c„t доц-я, whip "To at Іе?AU antic, from New Yotk ІМ

traces ot a movement in tho sand, and thc sites of I Totc(1 b, 16 to 25. Or, Friday last thc ministry ing suitable inscription,, and bonut.fullv supplied , «-‘Є «opmmd fop oi Ihèhoief: 20,arri.cd at liserpool duly I.
encampments of former years were unchanged. І е,Д pi.r,inp1 equal surprise found thcmsclvc, irt a with all thc dclicncie, of t.,c season, served up m , ^ » j, „J, elevsied ami fijlced, a large <l,° m,i '
Some allege that the .У Belusmm >s « mas, of yof fl,c in (he Bords upon the question of Mr. Whitney', usual good style, whilst -the Яо,.к o( hi, h, came and perched upon it. ї|т пяіиЙ m,d ВаГйеша is of about the
"hi b«‘ eientwoTer? & navigation of the Bed Ministers' Money, and in a minority of ten to the liquor, were of the choice,, kind, calculated to The colonists were ch.rt.ml 6Д in„rc„.

.4,a is dcelarod to l,o both tediou, end nctilou, ; 4.'„mmons upon the proposal to complete the sur- plense the laslo of thc greatest connmseut. ■ thehul, saysllto wit!о*. T ?a П neared " ho There hail been two very set tons ace,.lent, an
but apparently chiefly on the authority of Egyptian Rc„tl»ud upon thc 25 inch scale, which was Urothrr the W. M. of No. 5, occupied the chirr, “ «W. i,s.ciia, English MWli b. which twelve dcfiffM oe-

sarlors, f W‘'trotrn"i'/d otïmÆlmr,” wh“o tZ dJbbtd by the House to be one of ridiculously our worth, Brother the XV. M. of No. his- і ^УДТіїіІ'  ̂“4
ivHloubt excellent Authoritica on theology, but ! latgc proportions. On Monday tortl ЬегЬу, much tnct, the vico-clmir. lhe clothLcmgrcmoxcd , ^Icom^lo ^Ис/^/ипіІотГії. graph between tinr-i-e nh<l Amcicu l.u.|
vrhoro nautical вкіїїія Anotliet nneatloti. .<omc fear to the astonishment of everybody, Withdrew Lie th* Chn rmftn cnlle-l on thc Hrethten to tbar^ ‘ « J <fmUrtv bun’d oî /i.Anusè < commenced on board j m Niagnrn, «Ad would
rm'onset from the wandering Bedouins ; but Й<«У 0|,hosHlon to the till bcforc-incfitioncd for the a- their glasses, which was immediately responded t. . naine ci roil to the new'hobu- bu proceeded on with tlie utttoai

ÿ$S52ft«SSraî fcisrsr ЙМ2 iasÉSèÉMІІІЩІ кізї-«гд=дг £HiSa=S3tSSE'Ekèï ЬпЬ'я гій:,р..... ssr
s it is said to have been let out Into tho Atlantic to endorse thc agreement by which the govern- „bout to propose n toast which Ire tilt assuted 0nt tuomptUcesnn/uecblon! '*hme ffitt*11 1 ”

at its western extremity by tho engineering enter- mcllt wcrc to give £50,000 In aid of tho Finsbury lvould bc heartily responded too. aid capaci‘7 Jï№y*Ïal ll'.durairce," are leaerltl
plier of Hercules. p„rkl Yesterday the never ending Judgments „ Out OtacioUs (lucen, long may she reign n cd as being' “ beyond Hint of any tinman king ‘”'Дее «ïti

. ,, 4 Execution Hill came before the House, nnd gave pattern to nil Monarch», and Hie pride of every Bvcr aeon by Iris beloved Norwegians." But all , , ' troops will, trim,
IPromilic Cracow Czar.] w ' . d üri,llorwtir,gdiscussion, mainly llritnlr." ltrank amie ciiem-Pong, •' tied Save this time thc ttchiona ol tiro gréât ItlusIcirrH was ffi,f “t|t |,e d„„i In order to |

A CttA l'TKIl 0» Mctltitl:.,—A tragical tiro, rise to a long onu ummo „ . the Ciueelt.” Idle) Ida bow lay quiescent, Tl.e soul of music igifoL ., і ПИгІвП troop, ft
litre just taken pince llero. 'i'he ageut of confined to tha Irish end .. ' „ The l’tlnr.e fcoUaett and members of the slept. He was too fond of lit, art, and ol Us j““(m tjvj| m w„ ,lt p,,t contenipinti u ; tin

5ЕтаЇ^00ЙЬн»4ІЖе Uagalt, to Master Ireland, thn i,H nt ye {W teZZ] Lb-Hock.

іигз:Ші0,1г»Уш^гпвГІ «;u^*ltul’-“lteÆ^ »t

wila hiukcil Ub by tt elctit, wlio, instead ol giv tscu iildiilgihfi in a lcto otlitigatiott. в^оиЬ bong, no SUD t . pntHarch. “ After nn catly.fcübnef ül Щ-Ш (i tmo ttooDs ate to Le lintiiétUatcly eciit to 111- of the гсіпаіпв of Fir John Finnklm imd hut emv.

n& tx&s.’assse-'Zri &4S*®&i:dst: жк^кмкіяр -i.ww*.uma—s*»-.................яхвїв•xrjiL1 ks.r,-і”r“ “n-ЙJsSiffsrSSz- gещœœ» .«ésèLv,.. .. - itisiteais
n Chtmcellofr Retired from bUeineee. By tho ) c, Soj)g. „ fhe lied A\ lute end illue. lights liaving been bfuccd in tbo ti феґ balcony ot ..1 PheblJ tH.N>H»ni c. ! Ahtil. iter total «-oBt і» to be .IfiUT.OtiO.
wo mdy tcmnrk Uiftt tho learned lord is looking «« Mrn. Mnv.ncr# button, nnd tlie fait hanghtera tho piazza for Mr. Bull. Tbë bOhures ntotc light- K,ttoh tit LiveHmol clwtcd firttl dh the 30tb, ЛіііеИспи Mei-ciiiljit» Ut l.ivurjiool lied IhvHi 1 
remarkably well, nhd acetoe to have a gtcat deal of NcW-itfüUswlck. 8ohg. “ Annie Lfiurie.” od lit every d tèclldHi {lÎ.Iu il ..h-lh at about brbvioue htltebe. . Vaptnln lludsoii hhd tbe olllcers of the Ntrignrii to
of work in him yet. Tho vice gnvo “ the Worshipful Master of No. ‘ured ЬівіоИаП of the . ШЬ It to linht fiK,ntls[utls closed dull, nt bit tes hot material. u ban-hivt on tlio »[ay tbo stenmot e«nled in bon

;i%“— «-—œssar;:t ........................tuent, mill Uclternl tavlghsc bas oWulhcd a fo Keretal Vnluntecr tunst, were given mid rutpolid, look of the scelles of iiieft fophier çtbprtssiohR, ami cl|,le on foretlnr. Bugar quiet. Fu.ixce.—Havnlgtinc la nffielally auliitunced, ni

^zTraui:tTs±«ttr»r.b. ;11"place ill Id days. A, tdeie, Borde,tux nud l-ynn, tm Де, fâhtl. ‘ ‘ Й ^ ЗДІЙСЬ .

tbc rbpofution candidates ltr.ve also triumphed.-- .. f im Ґ,щ. ctvativc Members of the ltotiso ol hills resounded with echoes frotn the iofid shouts theft wns І іаГАе shtctitntiVe thitUUÿ, âlui pHeel fatteue, àtiü thvre U btlll ttiUcll hatd work for the
Tho Miulstcrlalist journals however put a good Assembly." that went to ttrect hlttt." Wu ate Informed that rtimted At is 3d for UotiuoUs. tneh.
face Uboh Utè business, and dbcUte that the re- «the Army and Navy."-Song, " I\düb ol •• he appeared to hv oppressed with the greatness The t.olutoh Money ШГкеї was active. Uoh- д telegraphic flt*bftlch .fttiht Kahylia reports

. , a. . , BllU Jat,, asirvciions Eurtnsses all the hopes of thc the Nile." nnd solemnity of the occasion } ^Hd t int, whilst j | J dcbUhed to Щ à I'2|. ШоГе victories fqtthv Trench troops, find sfiys they
I ront hclglnilt. suit of thb elections surpasses Oil ШС nope» O. , . .. l.o gracefully antf modestly bowed his ncknow- ------ tveic hm- t.-is ol the entire couhtrv. И Was П-

T he necotlnts from bulcitlht Shfcult of trim Mends ol the lîthplre. I vitninly tt has not been nr u sent lh . |edgcmcnts, the tears were chphintthistltterane^." sf-CÔXD t>t?SÏ*À ft'ti. betted that Ubtt M. Mahon was kilted in net.
nv So Mhm V 'lorrTulH,oil'll tiler,mil Ot the government if the eleelions.ro net “ ll.o memoty ot the l.oynlls a. Ills',,,сесії wa, poetleal and big іГу.еп1=п.е,І, but   Q It tfow abbbat, that aevcrsl tnUstre. ball, |,

qmmy oemg „crumt у .torci, an - Гп..,,..„і,іс the btlcsts and ultra-motitahe bartv " Success to tint “duuoxiot.Br and tlifi Subset- I,y no mcotis іппрртргlato t and, nt Its close, ibe кхаїляь. ,ed ihtiitiuh bi, coat witltuut Injuring
slight lll'llatinn still sulsl.w. lhe ob- faeorntilc. lue («lesta ana Ultra m n I J їйЦуо Ereas." .VotWegian, knelt, down, and, wllllkte heads and • „ „ ijulfoiibUi ,i It ttle It,wise nt I the l'nris eotfe,liolldont ot the -■ Time, writ,., :

jecliolt lo the Lie bill on chqril.il,le Hsliltllloits have worked hard (НИМИ "Л ,? tmuer ill “ merry m,ding."-Sot,g, •• t il bid bands raised to lleaven, swore tbny woufd uLj iillenbmougli, slid i„ the II,„м | -the„„„piracy ot a cerlaltt number of ШІІеп,
, linear lo gain ground. 1 lie t'nmniercial reel orders from thc Горе) tor the imper»list ,|l a hind good Right.” the law, ot thc iinitcd States, nnd do their Utmost 4 &iuptoh, ЬуШ. lilsraeli, in regard id UrC . auaii„t tlie lite ot tlie limpet,it, seems to l,e m,„k-
l.'ouncil оГОІІСІІІ. In ils sitting ol llle 2nd, voted candidates, and hove brought all their great mltu- - „Ibrctl №,Wnted Ut an tatty hour, cacll h« worthy ot sUch protection. mutiny in the Indian army. oil be « blole'sci ions character thfiil У"9 D‘,6*ll'l',y

і у a majority of 18 to 5. an a.Urts, to the King і once lo bear upon the population tn this directhm  ̂„ ,th th, evening', proceed- viot^LdiornUumecd no »uL. -• No language їїкЙГйй!ї її « Mirant of
I.tmiiar to that of Htc ttlMMtW ot tinlssck the agents of the government too, both high t.,1 ^ wiallillg t|lc return rf many sUelt restive ran dcseril.e this tnUsie," any, the wituesa Й' tlm W». f ; ^„nht V ùeï wttïl dvei'ivâ measures, disclosures made by ictmlnpU es, ot obWmid from
t ho Honitmmal Cottiicil ol Nuttiilf was to as fow, have been unerasing In Ihcit emleavoms, by J....... tiwtlval to whose pett we ate Indebted for these M’ftJrrjlSLnli. „„„j vcesoii tor natter, t uind at thelk lodging, have ihrtca.od the

r.emhie on tlie same day lo dru tv up n aihiilav nromisea and threats to drive the people to the 8 ___________ ______ —------- pmiixulor, ; b the audience, the attcbdnUl circum- j tjnl the mutinvu, would aptedily , nutuhel- from three to twenty-one. 1 doubt u-he-
«■Ur-fifi n, гм I, f Uetfo-h. ra.se .r..«dra,”»o,W j ^agag^^H^tto M ЇМ» Ш L\Ke Ге"

1 he Momtroi firlge oTSUnI lay, contains n The tSlhot January next ts now authoritative ; | 0r H10 IVerttirumU’ kagttim and tie touched evetv chord of every heart In his J*",,,t ot It 000 ineU torthsiil, a, a î'hey are ul.o sahi to ha connecte.I with Icomq,,»-
repoiltothe Ktng, lirthtuttmg thru nisprmlrnl mentioned a, the day fixed upon tor tiro nuptials, i1fdtoJ|ic dlrn o, an micxn, cled iiilnuunvr Imht nndicnco. At times the Kotwegian» Went like ч,.спйку. ' it wx, admitted that the tors arrested in Uenon, who purposed to ptoe.aim
to yield to publie opinion. ,'ІЧ'Я when that op ol u,e Vriiicess ItoVnl and thc I'rii re ot Гічміе. i.p.i. . topolicile oil і li, si view with no-: vhtidtrn, a, the^trsms reminded them ot hlndrcd ЙіМ slih» lècounte ot tire kevoït ІИ* aubsbiV à Bepuhitc in Hint cil y.'it'":’"Г iVt.Ls.wi,nh.nhetnhe,,3„, ye.r. ЩідайюіЮ FSE5m1!ü№u»№JEe.

hy ndeckee m which the clnaing oibhe scs,'»'1, olhok tasliiohahlc ok coutil y intelligence liie chtcl nttacliiligio ait that belongs to the craft. І bc | instrument tilt bis nUdlcucc were OvckeoUie with | « eonvetstoU to tho oîiilstinn . /,«,? lUnmd Itont Uehoa for Mie Turin, was seized
ід announced, ns vvclt a. Hie adjournment ofthi |js the tumot li,at the Emperor nnd thc limptes, ol t.,„vluclor ol the herindical mentioncrl inf,mils deUght ami raptuke." , , IfoKmou * hy a hand ol aimed Italian iusukgent,, thho jaui-
('rojcldt to, upon chantable MaMishmeWs. [ ^a Wilt pay a Hying vieil to Itek Majealy atjhi, vrmders that, LviUg already obtained \\\t \ «<1 to! any founded in.this singu ,k foauner ■ - mmoha .Mk. ЙеЛеіеу ashed leave lo ;3л the Nhp»Wan Island of Votrsea nnd тіеШ-

ШПШІЇЛГ~ «**»• *«“«.“»*m*t ,A of the ptopeV authorities, kcndl! JXlïffi.'iï ШГ^ = £$.

її Т То, kviifof* .fiSaSk fo і fog and prospective rotation, between the two : fake place in grand lodge and all thc melropo expcnUcr.t fo ualttokutà. ,fo„ . і petA say. tie political p*Wek. hhevatod on ho
M ЖГ This Ts rt**U who, in countries, ,hi. is by no means unlikely, tho,», кпІ! M А» і. Ш Ш А. ШкШ tiddler. *fo.a і the motion wa. tinatiy rojeoted by Uti -« '

1=4*, and "in ronjtmctich with a medical am ■ ol oak reader, who caro to ho kept ««, -*ro-t wtth ntmtiC of Ac Ma^zton for the proatW , ehw« set, would put to shsme, all the hero» of 2S^e H. S. meam fkie«teS,r-*',eh«na. return- Neipolit.n tlendatmo»e,hutweroremtl,ed. heVe-
dent named Martin, was arrested in the town royal, matrimonial gossip may be interested m tbe exhibit Hie first ГгОТпоІ-Ье ? '.'її, o lart the .word, ftom iho Iheeden to the Sweedc," I ed to Cowen Ikofo AeThamea fMjtbb ul,. kwlwer.. an«led,m Ae , a, . x
ofl-MvTtfiefr V in ІчіПЕг’з COtmlV tnl.mil ;vh« n ! niinoWnr.ment that lhc Nit g ofSardmia tttomir- j-ions ti. ports o( 111* doings diUittg thv \льл 1)І0Гсчвіп» little in tomVAott Vrtttl tl.c Ouern VirrotiA, a.cTmvamedLyihe Uoyal The •• <>lot>c » lari'» Х\атon Htotî Z ’̂to joui the tehel L-, of smith ry ,„e t^nees. Fidoni. o, Siv.ny. j of І^ГікуДа. to а» ІЙЖА?

V tirivn. Ant were тсЛтрг I ni An time At ' Holland is expected fo Enghml during the cnau- ' - 1 emnent degree shewn to an admiring wôad, that 1ткпп« storm prevailed all day, rhe ™ihu.i««ni hy Mazxini. Two hundred arrest.^have ken eciz-
Slieranamon; there an the men, then, Whom fog month, ami the Hague papers «'tribute the: , , **-u . , he is tolly imlmed wiA tto «toirit th.t wàsiheùt-1 of the ih-uun-U osarmbled was very groat. ed, and large geentid^afomufotfoo. No news
doe .-„vemmiru of Australia confer honors on.. trip to a matrimonial negotiation, barely It ..too MettcXs Ak t Adns —Hc l , p, bas dee m- У J 0„r v.itb. WoWtd Tire qir.rterdy rover,00 returns show a rlefrer. і tkokn Xafidro. ,
j» -H-,sionofo„,7 probably who vairod e.„y ye. to tdk of .«vying either the Prince - eddo hurt ro=ok n - > “ ^ Job a IsU^W.d іпоепЬГО the „semblé ЖГоГГакЇЬ ЇЙ 1

‘their arms in defence of the taws mut consiitn І Wale, ortie Ггішег» Лг.ее. otoonbit. 1 wisdom ol this АотШес, instill todo ft lessons of д«е ol Ure last war w.s £ 1 ДоО.ООО, so that tl.e p, „,г л.-АоЬ.ттсгаЬ was entirely .«audanci• .... . ;:;я Ziïi 'і:ґ ;,r ’ ^ , -™ -is, ~ -,j№s."b»ciaJB
. ’’-.‘srrdrW'srcT s ».j бВа«<івя№8«вbore tot rid of Qewjtoktort and I.» crow, and l.,n.y »*«* 1 "n В іїч І mti AéWh, e wkM'—knthc Vme diclihus lo K. wfang'.cdmra «4 Bed hrpadilic.WS.fo have W#n rtihAkmt rmsrat llmsvl. àseeo„№* „tkhc еаріагооі Mahommer.,!,.-Tl,. treaty had
thfi-v liave boon «‘ngagM ill tLa* formation of a iiibvals wcie < ikV_mt. Ь. 1 < ..tm ol Ь *• ■ uiit !ho . ' * ,v. t4> sct.a it Lae been каіА iLet iT a >ood man t > Uu* cltcïors oi Paris, ami that Vioposmons ÎV*clv Д l.im the day I'l’evitMis *nd kc lout no nmo
Male Tr.YVdirimient <-Ê-tietàl Martifiv/, л lira- ion. by Thotntvs It l>»ylc—*21.10 ; look hist « r.for into nny «ngigniu-i.t 01 lo i« » «-*' bn. * . , , ■ h. d Torn ть.к- tv, iistingni-^eA roembet* ot the ir< є#іхіп< Li* м.тліиг?- n mg weeiti directions
,. I l,..en made I’rovi-ioual iv-ilctil prize *40. ; abject submission oi Сотої, fori, m con,, .ркхлч could be fou.id kM Well,,ok each atout te 1 .) b„ IO ,Лс hispiaee. tml that they were for IU Ifoloinw dcspatcfVto Bag.led. ■

ЬТTL0-. ......... ................

flip Madrid pnrrespov.lcnf of tl.
fl.ni :'.‘ПГ'Г І.тГттпа, tir» Nff-xk

і . t

Knv.>'. hil l han-tf-d to Svnnr Ftftlnl a sort df 
ultimatum t«r the ^trlempnt of tho vending 
dispute*, ami that tin* latter had promi«erl t<- 
npn<l a counliT mi niorarulm 
which would drpewl much 
lurthor f-t-iy in Miulritl.

The same corresp'mtlent als4>'gives a rumor 
that letters of mart[up Uavo already b«en sent 
iron» Mexico to the üniteil States in anticipation
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princes Were aemlir g contingents t<* 
К>ггсз and to MeerqT. The nntivo 

troops had murdeml ever/ officer on whom 
they could lav their hands at Delhi. It was 
supposed that"Mr. Fraser, thc Сотпгіавіопег* 
had fallen, with many men, women and children, 
j-ho mutiny had not affected the troops at other 
s-.ations.

The Calcutta market had generally under
gone but little change. F*eights continue I
^'vft Bombay freights wc/e lower, and still ten 

n wards- j
.ondon CoiMHvfciat /Л«7/ t-isl had 

Є4І that a report was current m well informed 
nuarier» that the Government wasin possession 
of news from India that tranquility had boon 
restored.

:

InteUigetiCO 
Cai him Genera’ 
Sen or Sorsundi 
unexpected mo 
by the English, j 
. ,f Concha's" ope

The dates from G’antoh River arc to the 8th 
r.f Млу. Several attempts had been made to 
blow up the ships thefev one of which was 
nearly successful. No military operation* 
could bs undertaken before Uctobei1, Owing to 
the heat of the weather.

The Singapore correspondent of the 1.ondon 
Times soya we havjft little dispute here be 
tween the English/nd American authorities. 
On the 25th of Fibrnary Inft. the American 
eh ip v oevir do LcspV cart. Tucker, l«ound Co 
(Mtlra, DH і» witti the Dutch .-hip 
jjariti C 'otwin f ucker bo irded her, and touml 
tb.»t чі.е wa> n.V’U'atcd by n Ghinesc crew only, flir ir St"? w«a, .hat thw hud ri-en against 
tho Itatchmon Hie taptmn to
tun over to Cochin China, Where thty allowed 
him and hi, officers to take to Ac-r bents, ar.'l 
they were then trying to make their way io 
China. Captain Tucker took possession .'t .he 
Henrietta Mafia, after consider.»We difficulty, 
ami brought her to .Singapore. Tho apt n or
tie* here -eht over to liataviif to give notice of 
ibè (ifeumstanee*. The Yankees hoisted the 
American fligoft board thc Henrietta Maria, 
and the S.ngnpofe eüthorities sent over an arm 
ed force and hauled it dowh. A Dutch vessel 
of war now arrived, and took âw.iy the ship, 
ai.d fhe Batavia authoritiea ви y that any claim 
for salvage cah be duly decided hy the court* 
of Batavia. Captain Tucker then put the mat 
ter rnio fLe hands of tho Consul, and the Ame
rican sloop of war Vurtsmouth went ostensibly 
to sec about H, but as f believe, to take in th«- 
tafification of tho Arneficun treaty with Siam.
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jitlUIMt bt Hit HAfltfcliféÀ."
TittlEÉ «AW ІЛІШ ЕВОМ ЕСПОГЕ !

Il tm іЦЛІІГАІ, July 15.
The sfeamcr America, Both Liverpool ith arriv 

ed here at 1 Vi
The sVincfica teporls, 4tfi off Co.sbio Light Ship, 

passed ship Itorizofi, bound in; 10th, hit 50 Hm 
І0, spoke мііір jtiltafihin* bouiitl west ; l ~th *г,, 
17 h.ii 17, signalled ship kliza Olive, bound west.

The North American arrived at Liverpool on
the 2n 1,

tittlTAts.— TaiTuirtiehtary ргогссЛіт:* very dull 
and uninteresting. Tho bill tor the redemption ot 
tjiiÉli Sound i,>ute boa passed n second k-ndin;: 
in ibe 1 louse of t.ords.

A bill introduced be nil antidote fo the new 
Divorce Bill, its object being fu exempt the ( le i v 
ft-otti the duty of mnttying fa-Goirs divorced on tl 

tcjvcted by 02 to 73.

In Cutlet
I Lev. Fred'... 
Miss Jili/.ibei 
Abfnhi, nl (■

of good feeling.
Political Doubles 

pattv conspirators have bien arrest
The Italians, whose fittest in T

a pttvious Btertmef, are to be tried 
bt to nssaesinate Mi* Biupetor. 
the ftcftii st of Engliitid, is to st-i'il 
lv oops u і th transports to China.— 

;.ievent ti e wall
ops from India fot the 
first coiitcmplaud 1 the

, where

At the tot 
, i’tiiiccss alb 
England, ingiound of ndtlllery,

Tlio House of Commons was engaged mainly in J'tibvh p’etitt
llm Monday f 

near Digbva

w.
tills bertnvt:
in tlrO dbejifc 
and her tfrit

HE t

tlio licrsdti
tuoücy inch fettittica borne, hesitating ih his 
owh mind lioff he BUOtilu act. Wlich ho nf- 
rited thcle, tt violctit quarrel took place he 
twbch Him and his wife, tho latter wishing to 
keoj) thc money. Thc clerk, however, on thc 
following morning, Went to thc house of the 
OoUht to delivet* the sum, but the hitter would 
hot receive tt, saying that hie agent had com
mitted suicide in the night ttt consequence of 
tlie loss. Overcome with rctoorsc the vlerk 
returned home, where he found that during his 
absence tile Wife had hanged herself lioin vex- 
ntiotl nt hot having kejrt thc tiloticy. He im
mediately cut aoWn thc body Uhd banged bittt- 
Biif Willi the вате rope.
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